Your guide to diabetic retinopathy

Important information about signs of changes to your eyes caused by diabetes

Delivering the best in care

UHB is a no smoking Trust

To see all of our current patient information leaflets please visit www.uhb.nhs.uk/patient-information-leaflets.htm
Who is this leaflet for?

This leaflet is for people who have background retinopathy detected by diabetic eye screening. It explains:

1. What changes have occurred in your eyes
2. How your condition may progress over time
3. What you can do to reduce the risk of more serious changes

You may want to discuss this information with your health care team.

What is diabetic retinopathy?
Diabetic retinopathy is damage to the retina, the part of the back of the eye that converts light into electrical signals. Your brain interprets these signals to produce the images that you see.

Blood vessels bring oxygen and nutrients to your retina. Having diabetes may affect these blood vessels in a number of ways, particularly if it is poorly controlled. If the changes are severe they will affect the health of your retina and can damage your sight.

Untreated diabetic retinopathy is one of the most common causes of sight loss. You are at risk of getting diabetic retinopathy whether your diabetes is controlled by diet, tablets or insulin.

Who is most at risk?

You are at greater risk of diabetic retinopathy if you:

- have had diabetes for a long time
- have poorly controlled diabetes
- have high blood pressure
- are pregnant
- are of Asian or Afro-Caribbean ethnic background

Looking after your diabetes can reduce the risk of your retinopathy progressing and can slow the rate at which any changes happen.
Attending your regular diabetic eye screening appointments is important because diabetic retinopathy does not cause symptoms until it has reached an advanced stage. Treatment, when given at the right time, is effective at reducing or preventing damage to your sight.

**What can I do to help?**

You can reduce the risk of your retinopathy getting worse if:

- you continue to attend your diabetic eye screening appointments every year

- your blood sugar (HbA1c) is kept at the levels agreed with your health care team

- you see your health care team regularly to check your blood pressure is not raised

- your blood fats (cholesterol) are kept at the levels agreed with your health care team

- you get professional advice if you notice any new problems with your sight

- you eat a healthy, balanced diet

- you try to lose excess weight if you are overweight
• you take your medication as prescribed
• you exercise regularly
• you try to cut down or stop smoking if you are a smoker

Remember, you should continue to visit an optician regularly for a normal eye examination as well as attending your diabetic eye screening appointment.

What is background retinopathy?

Background retinopathy is the earliest stage of changes to your retina caused by diabetes. Background retinopathy is common.

At this stage, diabetes has started to affect the small blood vessels in your retina. This means they may:

• bulge slightly (microaneurysms)
• leak blood (retinal haemorrhages)
• leak fluid (exudates)

Background retinopathy does not affect your sight but means there is a greater risk that you will develop more serious changes that may damage your sight.
More advanced stages

Pre-proliferative retinopathy

Pre-proliferative retinopathy occurs when changes to the retina are more extensive than with background retinopathy. This means you may need to be monitored more closely because of the increased risk of developing changes that may damage your sight.

Proliferative retinopathy

Proliferative retinopathy is more serious and can cause loss of sight. It occurs if your retinopathy progresses further and large areas of your retina are starved of a proper blood supply.

Treatment for proliferative retinopathy reduces the risk of sight loss, particularly if given before your vision has been affected.
Maculopathy

The macula is the small central part of the retina that you use to see things clearly. It is the most used area of the retina and is the part you are using now to read this leaflet.

Maculopathy is when diabetic retinopathy occurs at or around your macula. If you have maculopathy, you may need to be monitored more closely or offered treatment to reduce the risk of sight loss.

Where can I find more information?

www.nhs.uk/diabeticeye
www.diabetes.org.uk
www.rnib.org.uk
Contact Details

Ophthalmology Department, Area 1, Level 0
Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham
Mindelsohn Way, Edgbaston
Birmingham, B15 2GW
Telephone 0121 371 6476

Birmingham and Midland Eye Centre: (Out-of-hours)
Sandwell and West Birmingham Hospitals NHS Trust
Dudley Road, Birmingham, B18 7QH
Telephone: 0121 554 3801 ask for
Birmingham and Midland Eye Centre

The Trust provides free monthly health talks on
a variety of medical conditions and treatments.
For more information visit www.uhb.nhs.uk/
health-talks.htm or call 0121 371 4323.